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a “frolic”: will be held and a carload of 
tinders spread, and the walk finished by

j» Taoam^fÿMàmrni^gùm

-mm
■% id ft., of Bos 

►r, of Cranbi 
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Sillier Mr. Abner Smith, Mr. Clinton 
Campbell Mr. James Smith, Mr. Frank 
Milner, Mr. Boy Hicks, Mr. Ashley 
George, Mr. Baxter Barnes, Mr. Fred 
Ayer, afid Mr. Gray Prescott. Mrs. Snow, 
don was assisted in receiving by Miss 
Lina -Smith, Mrs. W. E. Campbell and 
Mrs. Fred Estabrooks.

■Si vices on Sunday at St. Andrew's church | the sad errand to bring the remains of 
in. a most acceptable manner. Chub Me-1 his wife, whose funeral was held in the 
Loon sang a solo at the evening service.

The Misses Winslow entertained the 
Whist dub on Monday evening. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Mise B. Pierce,
Miss Lillian Snowball, Miss Nellie Gog- 
kin, Miss Jean Loggie, Miss Daisy Lucey,

Marian Fraser, Miss St. Andrews, Nov. 17-Oaptain John 
Beatrice Dick, Miss Helen Loggie, Miss | «. ^ 4
T. Beveridge and Messrs. Ernest Martin. ■ S,mp60n bas returned to duty 
Jos. Wood, Fred Jordan, Edward Dan- steamer Calvin Austin, 
ville, W. Chute, S. Murray, Leigh Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinney have

1 ■Jottétown. 
Saturday 

-1 ïtev. Frank Hair 
■ ■will be at Kirk

! the ofie end 
Bishop

guest of Re/.. A. W. and Me*.-Daniel, and 
in the afternoon spoke to the ladies of 
Rothesay Branch W. A., who hold their 

-I weekly meetings at “The Rectory."
J Mr. Pat Foster has «covered from hit 
, recent illness and oh Saturday, will go to 

III ,1,111 v! Sackville to visit friends. , '
Vz\| Lady Tilley, -of St. John, was gueet of u, HnTni,

tv fl Mrs. and Miss Paddington on Saturday. HAMPTON
Pli la.T weekTh0m“n f** “ ** “ M°nCt0n Hampton, Kings county, Nov. 16—The

' T’ " ''' Saturday, Nov. 19. which was presided over by Mrs. Fred' Seattle (Wash) November 15 by the * T"6 from «’erting^las^ey^ing ^th^gwd attend'

x: SaÇg tsr&ûz. tz sïfHw ^ & s=sstead, hostesses are giving a series of en- Rov Campbell and Mr, Andrew Jack The ?ü|UVer <B' C-). tonof Col. Worseley,, ville on Friday afternooT Ttis week* ‘ 8ub8 ant181 m the ba„
.tertainments to which a limited niimbef guests inoludedMra M^is Hazen Mrs •?“!?*$• "ï4 married Ada M«ir-, meeting will be With Mr*. Hibbard Col- -*SlM comoence operations for the ap-
rof guests are invited. At these small aL ( Lonafd Tülev Mra WW S heÿ, A«*ter of the laMTr. Thomas G.ilege Hill. Mrs. mnpara, col preaching season.
fairs handsome costumes are seen, as mere Sleeve», ; Mra. Avety Mrs Simeon Jones Riïr T°f fib£ibeni <*•' Bif I Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mrs. Har- „ A.*rêat amount of improvements and
room îa afforded for their display. The Mrs. BgVeber Mrs. J M Robinson Mrs’ ,. M*!8, Bessie Sheraton, superintendent, of old B. Robinson ware among Rothesay “palrl,bave Been Put upon the rink build- L_ ,
.prettily decorated tea table is usually Anglin, Mrs. ’Harold C Schofield ’ Mrs îfS Aberdeen Hospital; New Glasgow (N. friends on Tuesday! coining from the city i Tbere, » smal] mortgage on the f°r Ottawa to attend the coming session Une of the many pleasant events of last 
placed in the drawing room, where the John S. MacLaren Mrs Humnhre’v Mrs S'^' V1” wa? m St- dobn this week On her. by automobile. | , dmg which the executive" expects to of parliament. week was the social dance in Paul's hall
guests are assembled, and altogether these ; g. Beverley Robinson Mrs W Henrv fTOm Boston, bas returned to New Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison of St. I . r ,ln tbe near future, the holder hav- Wm- Stewart, who has been visiting his °n Wednesday evening to which the fol-
affairs are more sociable and enjoyable j Harrison, Miss Celia ’Armstrong Mrs mTTLm- T u , r, , , „ John, were here over Sunday at their !”I made a very generous and satisfactory ; Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart , re- lowing were invited and all fully enjoyed
than the larger functions heretofore in Beverley Armstrong Mrs J- B Oudlin Mr. and Miss Isobel Creelman, of Mont- summer home, “Kihgshufst.” ,®r to that end. | turned to the States on Friday of last, the hours which passed too quicklv Mr.
vogue. One special occasion there is, when Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones Tfr Th Mra^116 ®ng!and: a The annual Christmas sale of the Toadies’ “wa8 decided to grant the members of | (and Mrs. Gus Rigby, Mr. and Mrs A-
the hostess invites all and every one of Mrs. Alex. Wilson Mrs Lawson Mrs’ i j Max A*tken left Montreal Sewing Society-will be held in St. Paul’s -5? ladV* «”•»'■ the same privileges accord- i Mrs Bradshaw McKenzie and Mrs. Me- thur Tenna. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-.l '
her friends. This is when p. reception is Kenney,wMiss May Travels, Miss Francos mu .I , ,England' church school r6om on Thursday after- , ‘° tbe™ last >'ear, namely, the free use1 D<™ald and family, who have recently Mr. and Mrs. Bert PI ■"
held to introduce her daughter as a de- Travers, Mrs. Royden Thomson Mrs Fred —;n cathe“™ high tea and fancy sale noon, Dec. 1. of the rink on all afternoons and evenings «pent four weeks with Dr. McKenzie, of Burton, Carrie
butante. Such an event took place on Daniel, Miss Fenety Mrs F ’ Coverhill °” 7londay ,aj Keith’s assembly Rev. Geotge Farquhar was here from W,re” ,not ,in U8e b>’ the men's club. Loggievjlle, have returned to Campbell- i Clara Gove, 1
lliursday of this week, when Mrs. Alexan- Jones, Mrs! Walte/namson iv. «j until next Fnday. Hamptqn on Monday and gave an inter- Takmg mto consideration the valuable ton- I hue, Noe Stin.
der Macaulay entertained at a very largely Mrs. William Vassie, Jr., entertained in- terdavTm- fit ll!"'5' left England ye8‘ estinK talk at “Netherwood” during the î?™068 rendered to the club by Mr. E. G. ----------------- ^haw, Raye H
attended at home at which the Misses formally at bridge one evening this week nkL .i . 7u o, , morning. Evans, now,of Montreal, although his fam- RflRIlFR TfilA/NQ William Mori
Eunice and Bertha were presented to the when Miss Nan Barnaby andVrs. Alex, ness Mbs EmLt^B ’ Stre<t 8 seI?l°”8 ™"- On Saturday afternoon Mr. Thomas Bell !1 y. stl1,1 here. th^ chib by unanimous BUnDER TOWNS .Shaw, Dr. Fr,

Friends of the family Mrs. Macaulay re- Fowler were the- prize winners. Other davs set Ca“?lled the 1 entertained a few gentlemen friends at his ™te elected h.m and his two sons, Ronald’ St. Stephen, Nov. 16-This evening at 51 "lnge- Hazfu
eeived m the spacious drawing room, gown- guests were Mrs. Harold C Schofield Mr b * recelve her visitors. qamp at Gondola Point. The party walk-1 and Oarry, honorary members. Three new 1 o'clock a verv hannv wedHinr- 1 Roihns, Colin
ed in a handsome fawn silk with traceries Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs Æ Bar-’ for Habfaf °£ the, C?' RV defiled, from Rothesay,-h^d a gaLe rf bridge ™embara were dected. The officers elected “^7,1 aI;Py Wedd‘”f pady gatb'| Dr. Charles
M white and trimmed with rich lace on ker, Miss Minnie Girvan, Miss Mary True- statifned^or th^ wfntL’rwber!,he wJi be, and after tea tramped home. Among- forare: President, T. C. Donald, ^ th® re8ldence °‘ Mrs- John B. : left on Thursd 
the- bodice. Miss Macaulay was charming- man. x#- -rp ^ wmte^ months. ! those present were Messrs G P Trftes fe*e ecte^’ vice-president, John B. DeLong; Robinson to witness the marriage of her j Winnipeg,
ly gowned in white chiffon satin with Mrs. Spangler gave a very pléasant snent WVnrai urpee, ofVancouver. who R. \y, Turnbull H Frink H. Brock J *reaflnrer, R. H. Smithy re-elected; secre- daughter, Mies Jeanette Robinson, to Rev. j Mr. Roes 0>
princess lace yoke and sleeves, and having bridge for Miss Purvis, o£ St. Stephen, on and in Ottawa here, Davidson, H. Longley, P. and J. Fair- î?'/managing committee, Samuel Belyea, of East Machias. The; of Dr. and M
garniture of pearls on the corsage. Miss | Monday evening tit her residence, Germain , has returned to the west, weather, Cooper and Rev. Mr. Hibbard. S.* ■^archy F- Giggey, T. Wm. J^use was prettily adorned with crysan-
Macaulay wore white chiffog over'satin street. Among those present were /Miss r Mr. Bell plans to give another such out- w i £r0n^ matchee cominittee, G. M. tnemume, ferns and smilax, pink and green, John on Satu
with handsome lace trimmings and crystal | Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. KL Cowan Rev. Mr. OTTAWA ing on Saturday this week. WUs,9n' Conway, P. 8. Giggev; amuse- the color scheme in the drawing room, guest of Miss ,
and pearl ornaments. In .the dining room McCaskill, Mrs. McCasliiïI, Mr/and Mrs. - ” n ■ Mies Emma Henderson Of St. John was p€nt c0m.mittee) J. B. DeLong, Lewis F. where the marriage ceremony took place, 1 Mrs. Gladston
the tea table was beautifully appointed John McKean, Mrs. Norman Sancton, Mrs. Ottawa, Nov. IT—The Governor-General a nover Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. lSWayTi janitor R. N. Appleby. and yellow crysan them urns were effective- ; ter, of Deer Isla-
with cut glass and handsome china. The Kent Scovil, Mrs. Carrie Fàirwe&ther, a?(i Countose Grey entertained at a small : H. Henderson here. jd u u*! Ald S.°clet>r of the Metho- [Y used with sprays of smilax in the din- j Toai.
centre pi^ce was of scarlet geraniums set ; Miss Grace Fairweather, Miss Janie Stone, d,1nner on Monday evening, the'9th inst.i Mr. and Mre. J. Sright Cudlip, of St. ™1cbiurch has acquired the property for- mg room. As the clock chimed 5 o’clock Mr. Edward 
in a cyt glass flat vase. Silver candelabra Miss Lou Girvan, Miss Minnie . Girvan, guests included Mr. and Mrs. /Joseph John, were aver Sunday guests of Mr. mei/7 kno^?. f8, the Masonic hall, and re- th® groom came into the drawing room Chamcook, died 
held wax candles with crimson art shades. Mr. .Qeorge Blizzard, Mr. Horace Porter, F®pe, Mr. und Mrg. Bt Ri Egan, Consul- and Mrs. Turnbull. 88 hall, on Main street, | stood in the bay window and awaited Alness, which he
Presiding at the tea table were Mrs. Bev- Mr. Fred McKean, Mr. Gates, Mr. Nash, ^enerai and Mrs. Foster Lady and>Mise Mr. Jeanette of Tdronto is spending Statl0by and last evening they held a house th« coming of the bride. In a few min-, ceased was
érîy Macaulay, wearing a very elegant Mr. Charles MacDonald. 5?rde.n> ¥r‘ Hoyt and Mr. Pepper/ of afew days at 'the Kennedy Housebeing wan”.mg Party, the admission being apres- utes she appeared, leaning on the arm of | greatly beloved b>
white lace costume over heliotrope silk, Mrs. Harry B. Robinson,"Hazen street, Washington. \ guest of Mr and Mrs Harry Frink entation at the door of some piece of her brother, Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, who I The
heliotrope hat with same colored feathers, gave an enjoyable bridge last Friday lot Sybil Grey) Lady Leigfton, Lady Mr. L. P. D. Tilley aid Mr. H P. Rob- crocke^ ^hair, or table suitable for equip- came

, \ and Mrs. Crosby, gowned in black chiffon her mother, Mrs. W. Beer, of Toronto. >5?rdcny Mrs. Frank Oliver, Miss “ Florence i ins°n are here from the city today Pm? \ kltchen and audience room for
satm with blace lace trimmings, stylish ^mong^thope present, were Mrs. Wfllmm |Wld.M,3£rs. Alex. Oertwifrkt, -Mrs. Hart, I Mrs. Kirkpatrick, ^f St.- John, spent ^ as they may give. The

; S|: “ack hat Wltb let wd ospreys. Serving teezen, Mrs MacMilUn, Mrs. Keater, Mra. B.), we* apmong the giiests We^iesday here with Mrs. and Mitees y L*bont !fty •? told-l
: the ice cream were Mrs. Hugh Bruce and Qeorge McLeod, Miss Gordon (Mettre, N. at M1»- Claries Keefer’* vhry large tea Brock.,' '

Mias Kimball. The former was gowned in 8-K,Mrs. Philipse Robinson, Mrs. Robert ?n Tuesday afternoon;-the 8th inzt, given '-On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ecru ffllk with dgrk green trimmings, smart Crmkshank, Mrs. Malcolm MacKay. m-Aonor of her jaughter-inJaw, Mrâ. Al- Puddington entertained two tables of 

' freenhat with fancy feathers. Misa Kim- Mrs. Percy Thomson entertained rat a laR Keeftpr (nee-q®rty. ;c, bridge, their gneeta'being Mrs, R. P. Foa-
I baH wore a pretty lingerie frock, blue and dnroer bridge on Tuesday evening. Mrs. - (ht Wednesday evening, tile - 8th in«t., ter,s Mr. Pal Foster, Mies Daniel Miss
St# Wack vrivet hat. Others who assisted with Walter Allison won the bridge prize. The (Amrol-General and Mie, Fdster gavé^a Furây, Mr. Purdy, Mr Morrison and Mr

the refreshments were Miss Dorothy table decorations consisted of yellow ehrv charming party in honor àf the ii..nT BroWn. - ;
- . Brown, white eatin, white pearl trimmings, santhemums. The guests included Mrs. diplomat, Mr, Pepper, af Washington. Miâs tiladys Mjtfchêtt is expected home

. - seal hat with gold lace trimmings; Miss R- Kelt.e^Jones, Mrs. Walter Allison, Among others present were Hon. \\l S. on Wednreday next after a sTx monW
Jame Stone, green broadcloth, black velvet Mrs. Fen Fraser, Mrs. F. Caverhill jones, and Mrs. Fielding, and thé Hon. Frank visitr-lo Bridgetown (M; S.)
hat; Miss Kathleen Magee, white silk, lace Miss Edith Skinner, Miss MacMillan, Miss *g* Mrs. Oliver, gir Louis' and Lady1 I Miss Mhelaren, of St. John was guest
and pearl trimmings, black hat; Miss Jean Nan Barnaby. Daviea. ri. of t8e Misses Robertson “The Cottage”
McDonald, blue silk, black picture hat The high tea and sale at St. John’s Mrs. Bogald Malcolm (wife of. bis excel- Saturday. ' * ’

-- with rose and feather trimming; Miss Mar- (Stone) church school room on Thursday -fency's military secretary), ijàdv Sybil Mrs. Alex: MàéRee of-St John «mmt
ion Macaulay, white satin pearl garnitures »»d Friday was as usual a great success. 'Grey, Mrs. Dayid GilffOiir,’Mfa. Henry a day here with IfeTitnat, Mrs J S Arm-
on bodice, black hat with plumes; Miss Tbe tea tables were daintily set with cut McLeod and the Misses McLeod Clarke strong.
Marjorie Barnaby, blue silk voile, smart 8la»s and silver candelabra. The floral w®re among the guests at .Mrs. Arthur
black satin toque; Miss Jessie Likely, a decorations were composed of large bou- Sladen’s tea on ^Thursday afternoon of
Parisian gown of blue chiffon over silk, Quets of yellow and white ebrysanthe- the 10th inat. * •

i white hat; Mrs. Fred. MacNeil in white mums. All the fancy work tables were Mrs. Adam Shortt .(wife of -Professor
chiffon over blue silk, with net yoke and laden with choice pieces of needlework, Shortt) gave a delightful tea on Friday af-
sleeves and wearing a pretty blue hat, and which were quickly disposed of. The paper temoon, the 11th ipst., in honor of her 
Mrs. Will Golding in cadet blue satin with and candy tables were well patroniz- -v debutante daughter, Miss Muriel Shortt 
blue hat to match, conducted the ladies to lb®y deserved to be. The concert on Allan Keefer and Mise Elizabeth Bor-
tbe dining room. Among the guests were day night was thoroughly enjoyable. _ r;. ‘sided at the tea table. Among the
Mrs. Inches. Mrs. Harold Schofield. Mrs. On Tuesday" at Mrs. J. Douglas Haze. my present were Lady Evelyn
R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. Benning, Mrs. Ffeher, residence a meeting of the matrons' cHev , Miss Florence Fielding Miss Ftor-
Miss Grace Fisher, Mrs. E. A. Smith; Miss ter of' the n,;’, "1'‘ ' £ Perley. ’
Smith. Mrs. Allen Baolrin. t \ Krs. Alder Bliss gave a tea on Saturday

! afternoon, the 12th mat., in honor of her 
and Mrs. Cyril Kirk, who 

>r three daj’e with her en route 
lr( home in St. Martins (N,

; Church of the Holy Rosary and the inter
ment in the Catholic cemetery here, has 
returned to his home and practice in Rox- 
bury £Mass.)

’■.J. - à ' here,

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PI
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M Mrs. Currie, 

liér daugh tel 
a II. of New to wi 
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Evening Bridg. 
King and Mr 
winners.

Mies Ada Spn 
of Mrs. XV. A. I 

Mr. James A. 
oronto this we 
Mr. J. S. Tail 
iv here, guest < 
The Ladies' A
mua] turkey st

ti\e vestry of
t Mrs. Joseph 1 

home this week 
^ Miss Jean Ciar 
E' of Mrs. Harry I 
K, her home : 11 >1.
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:
ville, W. Chute, 8. Murray, Leigh Loggie,
A. W. B. Little, H. Loggie, Dr. Vaughan, j- 0 Woodstock for the winter.

-, .. _______ 0_. ! Mr- and Mrs. Sumner MaJlock have re-
A pretty wedding took place this week turned from visiting in Maine.
' the home of John Tjotriria at. Rmnlrairlp Mr. Samuel Wrisrht "Vfc*Tjitph witf fom.

6 -

Arthur Wilbur, J. Beveridge.
'

------- .«e at the home of John Loggie at Brookside,, . - --«»----------------. .. ..mu
bk with „ ^ Mias Katie Loggie became the bride dy are now occupying their home in town

________ ___ ceremony was, which has undergone thorough repairing
performed by Rev. H. J. Fraser. They j and many additions. The house ie very 

'l . ~ ' pleasantly situated on Edward street and
My S. Loggie, M. P., left this morning brick construction.

One of the man

Samuel Wright McLaren with fam-y

of Wm. Manderson. The

à )will reside at Loggieville.

m i

Pern<">on ol i Iih 
Mtoce her maniai 
pilr. A. S. Tow 
Bte gueet of hn s 
■r. R. O. Sto

mst. J

Al

1
Miss Lot tv5 Gàil

é*
h

K wbo lias h F business, h
F, where he 
We. Forsi 
Eir son, 
w of tin°
Miss H

Reuniei, .ivir. JCjügar XL. itoDinson, who ; ^ne engagement 
from New York city for the happy Lotty Winifred H 

event. The cereiqony was performed by ! Mr. and Mrs. The 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the Baptist James Frederick XX'

. - _v,. .. ____  —, — .—u church. The bride looked very fair and take place the last
and the show of dishes on the table ipdi- winsome in a lovely gown of ivory white At St. Stephen, A

satin with an overdress of most daintily ard united in
came from Greenlaw, daughte

E-

I K,n
ptli the telepi 
iUn Saturday 
i at the hom 
eR. Buck.
Dr. Eliza Kite 

t Mrs. deB!‘>i

riday evening

cated that #the idea was a profitable one.
Mrs. H. J. Fowler attended the Metho- embroidered chiffon, which came nom uaugmer

dist church last Sunday morning for the East India especially for her bridal dress, guetus Greenlaw, of 
first time since, the accident which befell There were no attendants. Aftér the cere- V. Gibson of 
her last April. At the close of the ser- mony and congratulations, supper was Mr. and Mrs 
vice almost eveiy attendant went forward served. Shortly after the bride changed Topp cottage.

„^nd offered congratulations. her bridal costume for a handsome travel- Mr. Richard Shaw
Mrs. F. M. Humphrey and her son John ing dress of navy blue cloth with hat to fia>" after a very plf 

went to SacKville on Monday to visit her match, and the happy pair drove to the Florenceville (N. B. a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence Killam. Washington county train and, amid thous- ; telegi-aph duty for

Service in the Station Baptist church on ands of good wishes and congratulations Mr. and Mre4 G- D 
Sunday evening had again to be postponed friends, left for a wedding trip to Bos- Frank P. Barnard wer 
by reason of the Rev. George Howard be- ton and other American cities. The wed- Mrs. Frank P. McColl 
ing unable to attend on account of illness. d/a8 gifts were exceedingly handsome, con- ^a.v of this week at E.

Mr. E. A. March,e of St. John, was a feting of cut glass, silver and several sub- Mrs. G. Herbert La, 
week-end guest of his grandparents stantial cheques. The groom’s gift to his Tuesday’s steamer, hav

Mr. James Harding and an automobile bride was a beautiful sunburst of pearls. ln Boston and New Yoi
party of three were at Hampton laut Thurs- Misa Robinson was a great favorite and very much.

most popular among her circle of friends, Mrs. Lawrence 
who rejoice in her happiness yet deeply Tuesday evening after

na v •„ \r ,a _ CUCniAP regret that her new home must be in a which ehe bore with pahSackville, Rov. 16-The ladies of the dMtUIAU distant town. On their return from their nation. Deceased leaves a
Methodist church may justly feel that Shediac, Nov. 17—Miss Loretta Shaw, of weddlng Journey Mr. and Mrs. Belyea 6°ns, Joseph and William, a
their efforts were rewarded when the pro- John, was the guest of Mrs. D. S. I reside in East Machias (Me.), where ter> Nora; aleo a sister. Al. 
ceeds of their tea and sale on Friday Harper for a few days last week. Mies M of the Baptist church in that to Mrs. G ay nor, who was
amounted to $135. The fancy articles were Shaw, who has been engaged in missionary
beautifully put together. The candy WOI*k in Japan, is home on furlough' and H ______
table and ice cream booth were things of while in town she addressed an audience ln town f°r a day or two, left tonight for j in connection with Boston ech 
beauty, and the supper tables were prêt- in the Episcopal church at Shediac Cape , home in Edgewater (N. J.) 8ion, has been a guest of Mr.
tily arranged and would tempt apy ap- on Friday evening, on the subject of Mis- antiquarian party and musicale | Andrew Lamb,
petite. The tea tables were in charge of sions. : given by Mistress Cora Berryman at her ! Rev. A. II. Kennedjy, of Bost
Mrs. O. ML Cahill, Mrs. Woodford Tur- Miss Hazel Tait left recently to visit] ome The Ehns, in Milltown on Mon- guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.

- - , Mrs. F. C. 'ready, Mrs. Albert friends in Nova Scotia. 1 day evening, was a most delightful affair ard Grimmer.
,r ti r» o u tt 1 ('Ira. J. c. Ewarts’ handsome luncheon, ( arter, Mre. Horace Ford, Mrs. Humph Miss Hazel Palmer is the guest of St. a.nd greatly enjoyed by her guests. At f Mrs. J. Rodger Oastler, MinisLer'-» i,„-

- ^xz.xcuie. Miss Gerard. ^rs- B. Robinson, Hazen street, was ! given at the Country Club on Saturday rey Pictard, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. IT. John friends. ' I ‘early candle light” the guests arrived, : and> Save a bridge and dinner on Satui
Mrs: Murray, Mrs. John McKean, Mrs. nostew bridge yesterday afternoon.- the 12th. was in honor of Lady Sybil Grey’ ?fra«ue> Mrs- Disbarres. Mrs. E. Wells. Mr. and Mre. A. J. Bourque who have1 a11 attired in the brocades, silks, laces and da>' to young friends, including Miss Lottv 
lriS D P Chisholm, Miss Eaet eveAmg Mrs. Malter Harrison* ert- Gpvers were laid for eighteen. Among ^rs- Alex- Ford and Mrs. J. Hickey, ben spending some davs in town as guests 8atins of bygone days and styles. Many i Hartt, Mise Laura Shaw, Mise Canr-
uiawbon, Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. Arinur .ow- Pertained at a ladies and gentlemen s ' those who were invited to meet her were £hese ladlea bad for their assistants Miss of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque left on of them were vt>ry handsome and well pre- Rl«b-V. Miss Clara Gove. Miss Aladgc 
man, Mrs. J. I^ee Day, Mrs. Ernest Bow- Pf^ge ot nme tables, at her residence, Miss Florence Fielding, Miss Borden Miss Sdltil Trueman, Miss Agnes Lucas. Miss Monday for their home in Wyoming | served even if they dated back to a style E-W, Miss Bessie Clark, Miss Emilv Xi, 
nitn,x^,r8Vrent Sc°J,K ¥188. vlice Kain' /rf !:Qrfetk . , RJs,e> Ritchie and the hostese' débitante Dorothy Ilunton, the Miases Hickey, the Mrs. Louis Comeau, of St. John, was m ,WOI"n ei«bt.v yeare ago. Mrs. Bernnan. drews, Merers. Arthur Gove, Ross Oborin .

W?r- '°r^C^ Ralna,e>. Ff.berfc b?vfmng) next week the ! daughter, Mies Gladys Ewart JJ188es Porden- Ml86 Edna James, the town last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs lo°kmg extremely handsome and dignified ' George Andrews, Richard Shaw, Elmer
Ewmg, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss B. opening of the winter course of the Mom- Miss PhyDia Young and Miss Winifred ¥1Bse* Fillmore and Miss Olive Carter. J. V. Bourque. An a rich mauve silk en train, trimmed RiSb>-
Groror M I5nry H#ni*°3.Mrs. Kekh a«remhlvC'v 6 t*™ S Tl X?™8 gavc a brigbt Utile te, en Saturday If craa,m waa Jfld by Mrs. Secord and Mise Anderson, of Dorchester, spent the nvth ga™« velvet of a style of some fortj ! Miss Alma Glew is at home, her sch-,.
J!°?e Mra- Haycocx, Mrs. Joiin aM™ll,1> rooms when Mrs. E. A. afternoon, the 10th inat. * Mr8- Palmer. The candy table was man week end in town, the guest of Mrs W year8 ag'>- She wore some rare old ,-ameo be,n« closed
p® de: M1SS Lle? Te,cf<'' Mrs. Chirles ‘ mith wdl give her illustrated lecture on Miss "Grace Ritchie. Miss. Borden Misa ?ged hy M,aa Lillian Sprague, Misa Kath- Atkinson. jewelry and her hair powdered. She was ' cough-
MriLdia^^"? wW^ekMl'iLÎ'eïl,er’ will no ^feubt Nn°roveWemnat  ̂Î' F1°rence Fieldi”8 and Mrs. J. F. 4mellis een S"“* and Miaa Carrie Cahffl, The Mrs. T. N. Vincent and Miss Harriet ?*”8ted J» «cehrin, her guests by her Emma Robinson, of St. Stephen
rnnsH MI,, T p.W- R1”he’.?>’8 Pay- .«A °hd°Vbt,]prove mof de!‘ghlful-.,s were among the gueste at Mm. Montizam- fanfy tabl8 ™ conducted by Mrs. Er- Vincent, of St. John, are spending this ,fatber' Mr '^«field Maxwell, an,I her| and M»88 Lorena Robinson, of Low,: 
van dM^fWre will be held dnrinv wh^hTr rece.?.t,?n bert a iarge at home on Batufday, the 10th S.raith’ Mfe* Blanche Lund, Miss week with Mrs. jarae.s E. White. brother and siater, Dr. and Mrs. J. Walker (Maas. , were guests last week of M,*
SJu0!™, da Bury, 111» Helen ” “>„¥d’,du«ng 7hlch tber« will be mat. r, . u mro g Ayer and Miss Mary Lucas. Mr. Mrs. J. A Légère, of Halifax has been Moore' Mrs- Moore looked very quaint in dan‘“8 McDowell.
White’ mA Vivfa XtilUker’ u188 Mrs ^ F oArmstronv h , , MrA' A' Acfend, deputy minister of la, ,^ca6 wd J&-. ,KalPb Bund at- spending a week in town, the guest of her 1 gomi °f bright plaid silk. She also wore ! .^v. and Mrs. G. H. Elliott and daugh
Warwick Mrs ro “’i A?' 1 cards for a reeentioFro h,® him Vi' wbo was -8° seriously injured in a t*?fed door and took the tickets. j parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson. a cape of embroidered velvet which is said Jfr bavc returned from Boston.
Christ Mra HomeTFoAra iw’ Mr"' residence on Fridav next b h?“ h strect car aecident recently in Toronto, has pAi,Lu<'“ Sydney V,B,ting hel' Mrs. C. C. Avard, of Sackville, ,a the tp be °ne hundred and twenty-five years ‘het- have enjoyed their visit very mu,-I
Mrs Toaeni, T it- l, Fv,b', îf5'. l"1* '',Cot ' ' Mrs Ralnh Robert «nV, vr n v gone to Atlantic City to recuperate. * -son Frank, g neat of Mrs. H. W. Murray. old and is still very, handsome and of a ^r- dohn B- Policy*, of Marblehea,
S Mui Gr^rs'nAie°t.liank,,le' street' has return^hom. ’.fA”' 8’ H' Heming left tow Tbursd»y Af™’, B J' Mahaffey returned last Mrs. A. J. Cormier has returned home nch.1t“t*e' .After the gueste had as- (Mass.), is being most heartily welcome: 

On ‘-aturdav « ce Robertson. ’ friends in Mo t F & debgbt' of-last week for the coast. - - ^r2,m 8 I^easant visit in Boston. after a mouth's visit to her daughter, Mrs. ambled a musical and literary programme on bls return for a short stav in thi-
Geora! W«tyT®r n8s°Va8tJWe,k Mrs- sex d “ M°nCt°n and ** v «*-• William Simpson, of Modtreal, has T’-J’ ?OTB\eT ^ye a chUdéen’s Garon, of Rimouski. ' ’ 'he first part of the evening? enter- native town.

P ., \. Jones entertained at a din- ,, . I- ■ '. been. staying for a few weeks with li„.. Party on Tuesday afternoon for the pleas- Mrs R. C Tait entertained the ladies of taunmenf. The songs and music were all
enr fhTtahlVwa ahd ^f8’ Arthllr.Haz- Ed^ehfll^WindrorlN ^ m”'her. Mrs. Waltfer Rowan. ur^of ber young daughter Ethel. the Methodist sewing circle on Thursday I L0™, old"time composers and were beau- !

• and debated ? L 8p‘*ohded there in’ conrot dlLtinv v. ^ a"d Mra' AUan Keefer, who have ^ Wood .have been afternoon. It is the intention of the ladies it,fuJly «“dered and those who sang re-

aswjs hTm 'V""'”'' drer ■< <*4? stftiSS. Jï/rj fnV'Mtf B"k ■"“-0“' ““ “* “ -1 S^rtrzzz;
^ slsa

Simeon Jones Mr LeonJ^ Ti’l ' TaT' St- -John yesterdav the ’ «Mét nf y” Gumne88, who have been trav- Ottawa ^ ^ ^ evening for On Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. O. M. j ^ ot!îer old-timed cotillions and dances j prize winners. The guests included Mi
SayrZ were The nrize^n^ Th?11 Rev. and Mrs MacNeil iiT «vèn Cene^’ bav« tb« Fto-ta of a^V bov . , . ' . , Melanson held a reception for her daugh- ™a. tbe % fast and gaily until, and Mrs. ,7. D. McKenna, Mr. and Mr
cafe i„e?„rthœ ing Miss Montgom^ry^ was ^ ^ at  ̂ jL^on 8ti f A’. of_Halifa*. P~ of]p^t, w„ one of the most LW-_8,Thomas, Mr..and Mrs. J. m' Km

John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Eason. ™ d,”ner W Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Carle- day of this'wtok for N« Vo,7 °b M°n' of November.
_ Mr,' and Mrs. H. Beverly ltdbinson, Mr. street, where a few guests were invit- Mrs F Kinnear has returned t ^r' Ba^'el Crossman, who was mis-

î?d ^IrsTX <rro«rey, Miss .1 lassie Adams. uLlJ? herLa11 of whom 8Pent a most from New Bnmhwjck and «reived at “lT" t8ke? L1 deer and fatal|y «hot in the 
Hr- t. D. Walker and- Mr. and Mrs debgh««l evening. home No 57! m. i . I*!*1 ber woods at Bower Bank (Me.) was a broth-
9ayre. Kre’ Miss Elizabeth Robertoon, who hasieen' So  ̂of^hi. wrek’Vra T4***- °‘ Mre Joh° ('^d, of tWa

, On Saturday afternoon SUi\u. R Kellie tbe *lre8t of Dr. and Mrs. Pearson 46 Sn»-(Shediae (N B) assiste 1 f*" Bmnear, of ( town.
Jones gave a very delightful informal sew bome <>» Monday next. Ufternron" ' ' ’ ^ - d her dMnng tbe _Miw Katherine Jawcett returned lin
ing party, to which the fcjtowne ladies Fred Hamngton, Mrs. Rnd Fisher Mrs Georve Edwin , . Friday to Fort Fairfield (Me.), after a

< were invited: Mrs. Leonard Til lev, Mrs. Mw,* ^errdI ^aVe returned from a eon on Wednesday of thi* * ^“nch‘ ?ieasa5t visit with her parente, Mr. »n<l
.John M. Robinson, Mrs. B T Sturdee 8 ‘"P to Boston. c of her dauvhrtr Mi= m wee^ >“ bonor Mrs. George Fawcett.
Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs, yimeon Jones,’ Slna,t0r Mre' J' V EIli8 left this Mr* . R* L Bordre yj Miss Lund Smith, who has been the
Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. Alix. Wilson Wee^. ^0r Ottawa to be present at t)ie tea on Friday afternoon nf &t t J*rge gueaJ.^ ^re- A- R Snowdon, returned 
Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs. H. Ifeverlv Robin-’ °p8mng M Parhament.l Mr and Mr, ^ °“ ««.day to 'W home in Fort Law-
sen, Mrs. Percy Thomson,Miss Edith Skin- Mrs' John McKean, Richmond street, ent viaUors in WomlstoSWM ni Pree" re?,”’
ner, Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. Will. Allison ffve.a pleasant girls’ tea for Miss ]yfrg Hazen Han««ra ù ml j?* ' ^rs- Obed Stokes, who came from Bos-

, , Mils’ MacMillan. ’ Burvis, of Sf. Stephen, last Tuesday after- time with her relative, i eP,ent!mg 8 «hor'. ton some weeks ago iu ill health, has not
On Tuesday ' afternoon Mrs. Humphrey '"'m”' B) eS ln Predencton (N. improved as her friends would wish,

held a largely attended reception at her and Mrs. George E. Fairweather, H B ,r r, ... T , ' A' E' Jubien w88 called to St.
residence, WeUington Row. Mrs emerge KlDg ea8t- celebrate tBeir gold- JIcGiveni I?1™ rec,e”tly °» «count of the serious
West Jones; handsomely gowned in hlafk “ uWeddmg next week- All their friends d^ evemnc ^ thTwerk °D W£dnes" l]'ne8s of her mother, Mrs. A. J. Arm

Chiffon over white ahd wearinv i Wleh for them mfnl baPPy anniversaries L! wm; X u Z \ , str0,ng'ing bkek hat trimmed wflr0stich JîlTs' 'V^ futurt' arnved Yn to^n. ft^rViTt7'Pl*ma^ ^ F°'8ter' of tba Boyal Bank

and Mrs. James Jack in blue brnaJi-lnhi engagement has been announced of fai,pn a„„_frriOTif an^ ^ave ^ redericton, is the guest of Mr, «nd
and stylish blue hat prerided 8t ft Mias Helen Church and Mr. Read, of Bos- ^ ^B^borough. Mrs. William Ogden. Mr. Foster Is ^
table, which w^ daintTsrt and d,V ton <Mto8') ton- 01 B°ti Arthur^ cupsmtio, after hi, recent illness

,-a -A^st^sis; ’xsmrgtt,. c.,.

ï£.-s .rx’î.i?"-tfS S&’FSFSÿb. « ». suyrte “ s..x
ï.” i;««» « i. ‘or.» «s», s

- Armstrong. Miss Winifred Barker In tbe ’Natora, History Society rooms, was 
eluded among the guests were Mre. F. “°St e,lterestmg' Mrs. Kent Scovil 
Barker, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Dover Mrs 
VS eldon. Mrs. Wm. Hazen, Mrs. George F 
Smith, Ms. Morris Hazen, Mrs CEI 
Jarvis Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Eaason.'

Beverly Robinson, Mrs. Harold 
Schofield Mrs Percy Thomson, Mrs. Mac- 
-Mjhan, Mrs. John S. MacLaren, Mra Geo 
Murray Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs.' Rov 
Campbell. Mm. Fred Daniels,Mrs. Steevee"
Mrs. Inches, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison]
Mrs. If. Puddington, Misses Peters Mrs 
Edward Jarvis. Mrs. Gordon Cowie, Mrs]
Clarence dot crest Mrs. W. E. Raymon,
Mrs. MacKenzie, Miss Portia MacKeniie.
Mrs. 1- red Fisher, Mrs. Alex, Wilson,Miss 
Travers Mrs. D. Carleton Œnch. Miss 

Kaye Mrs Arthur Hazen. Miss Blizzard,
Mra' ?eT, J Armstrong, Mrs. DuVernet]
Mrs. Pollard Dwin, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip,
rlw. Mn’ ¥/S;1D' P' Gh-ahoim, Mrs]
Lawson, Miss Sadlier, Miss Robertson,
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Skediac’s latest Brides. Despite tbe in- : p ea6a^t enjoyed by St. Croix society for I near, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. XVhite. Dr 
clement weather a large number of ladies I 8°m® tlme and many are the pleasant com- Mrs. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. XViibur 
availed themselves of this opportunity of] made by the guests in regard to it. I S. H. White, Miss Della XVhite.’
calling upon Mrs. Legere and expressing to! Q1ftters,fve been received during the Byrne, Miss Alexander, Alias Culbert 
her their many good wighea for her future fn8t Wefk *r°m Mrs- William G. Talcott ! Ralph Freeze, A. E. Pearson Mr M, - 
happiness. Little MissfMargaret Melanson ] r \hf€ ^iv.al of Mrs. Arthur Fadzen, Mr. Webster. Hampton,
ushered the guests into the pretty draw-1 uiae|ty V. U. V room and herself i Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bonnel 
ing room, where Mrs, Melanson, in a love- j ^ Co8ta Rica» and that they j Monday from the>r wedding

I escaped the recent gales and storms that I

IMrs!

Miss

returned on le.I
Jy gown of tan coloM satin, and Mrs:I Iecent ga,es and storms that! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Warren left on
Legere, in a handsome gown of blue mous-: - ateiy occurred on the Gulf of j Saturday for Bathurst and Newcastle,
edinè de shie over Satin, trimmed with! vr , , | where they will spend a few weeks.

| gold apd silver passementerie, received the „.r' ana Mrs. XX alter L. Grimmer are ] Mrs. Geo. X. Pearson entertained infm I
guests. The drawing room was tastefully • occupying the fine old residence built mally at a bridge of three tables on Tu«-
decorated with white chrysanthemums, “ c Z5111^ sty1^ m KinS street, which day afternoon. Mrs. G. S. Kinnear w
while in the library the floral decorations 16 tiome of the late Hon. George F. : the prize. Among those present were Mi-
were yellow chrysanthemums. In the tea; V w p | L. R. Murray, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear. Sirs!
room pink carnations and the shades of k/ J? ’ , I Jdd> ,M. P-. accompanied by G. S. Kinnear, Mrs. Fowler. Mrs. Wiîsonl 
pink on the candelabra combined to make;* A lodd and Misa Mildred Todd, left Mrs. Thomas, Miss Alexander. Miss tiA
the scene- one of much beauty. Mrs. H.1 uesday evening for Ottawa, where 1 lett, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, and Miss K
W. Murray in a pretty dress of Alice blue I sJend tbe winter. ! ertson (St. John), Mrs. Dalv ami .Mi
eilk and large white picture hat, and Mrs. ‘ • brederick S. Hutchinson, with her XX7ilbur.
A, J. Webatrt-in a stylish costume of apri-j leave tc*day for Mr. George Lutz, of Somerville i Mass,
çot voM over silk with hat to match, ] J . - ’ “j1®?0» State, where they in- was here this week, the guest of 31r. XX'al-
poured tea and coflke. little Miss_ Mar-j T, e futl*re reside. ter Lutz.
garet Murray, Mi#a Melanson. Miss Anna bv the^ad^M 7°rk given MrS- J- J- Daly has issued cards ~ I
Dairon, Miss Erneetine Robidoux and Miss i ‘ , T, , khrjst Church Aid Society ; at home at her residence. York lodge
Hilda Tait assisted in eerving the dainty f , -, rf ^y. evemng was most success- : Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock
refreshments. _Mrs. Legere returned to ; 3um J “d * good!y LMr8' Robert Morison and Miss MrS
her home m Hahfaxtoday. Albert^ Ne.ll has arrived safely in ' T'  ̂ St| , '

CHATHAM antlv domicUed -tTh’ ^ i‘S ™08t r'lea,‘ Mr- Andrew Forsythe left on Well"
, . VriMinMM Josephine Lambe m teh,?S,>enCe °f Mrs i for Chatham, where he will take ,i,rv

Chatham, Nov. 17-»-Mrs^ R. B. Crombie, Mr and Mrs Tnhn pi City'rr , ] the Bank of Ko va Scotia there. Mr- i
of Toronto, is visiting the Misses atensen. ^ week f à_„lfnn , Clarke Taylor left sythe will join Mr. Forsythe n

Mrs. Frank McCollum and her three cfesing their nrrttv h” 'he winter : weeks. ]
gave I *» vmmoie,- wood rtuni. children, who have been staying here since spring. ÎOme untd next [ Miss Della Daly has return ji

a special musical interpretation of the let- ,i8s of ^Montreal, i* spending a Mrs. A. P. Snowdon, of Middle Sack- the fire, returned ,tb Campbell bon on Xat- Mr anj » „vrû1. 7. , (visit to Fredericton,
tore. , . ’ Wf?k ni.thiMre'jVrlliSr,Pug8!ey- ' ville, entertained her friends on Wednes- urday. . turned^fromTnlresant rdnT re'! Miss Campbell left this w,

The hpnor recently conferred upon Mr. .. °ir ^“aHes ^JJd Lady have arpved da>’ afternoon at a thinihle party. Among Will J. Loggie and hie eon.i Audrey,. of Miss Louise Purvey . 1°. Boston. to Prince Edward Island.
Gordon . Leavitt tiy the Smithsonian In- J\j°  ̂Jf01” f^r^he aession. those present were Mrs. Bliss Fawcett, Loggieville, havç gone to Mulgrave for a in St. John visiting friends i Mrs. Ralph Robertson,
etitute, has a fitting tribute to the sue- ^ a^pp«flied her! Mrs- Ernest Wheaton, Mrs. Fred Thomp- visit. , : A Miss Lily* Raymond h.B , , , , guest of Mrs. W. S. Thomas this week. : s
cess of bis labors in the scientific field, °ro^er» ***• Orm»nd ^ay c0ek, on a trip I*?» JBre. Blws Ayer, Mrs. Lawson Smith, Sheriff O’Brien %and his son, Mac, left very pleasant visit with h 8 ^?ncIuded n returned to her home in St. John, 
and was the cause of many congratulations t0 tî1v coasfc’ And W1^ be ahsept about a Willard Thompson, Mrs. Wesley on Tuesday for a trip to New York, where Lois Grimmer and rptnmo? + riand, Miss) Miss Eliz ibeth Robertson is the gues:
from his numerous friends. r. na month ^ # Wh*»t°n, Mrs. A. E. Estzll, Mrs. Arthur they will visit thd horse shpw; Ife It Job® ^ her home Mra. G. N. Pe.mon.

Mi-. J. K. Scammell, C;E., left on Wed- m ¥î*vTodd’ M.-Pv,;^d f’fdd Estabrooks, Mra Miss W. J. Loggie and daughter, Miss Mr Edward P Boutai» r n 0n Sat,,rdtt>' afternoon Mrs. J. M
nesday for Montreal to take the steamer Todd have arrived in tiwpk'for. the session, Chalmers'Hicks, Mra. Lottie, of Loggieville, were.gueste of Miss! postal inspector has been » r °f Bftngor' P??r ’J" ho8te88 at » v*ry pleasant hi
to England.. ' and have taken apartments at The &w- 'Xi,K Ca™Pbeff, Mrs. Charles Main, Mra S^pks on Sunday. in Calais P ’ h been 8 recent visitor, Miss Alexander carried off the honur,

Members of the University Club met at ‘.i ? . Albert R. Fawcett, Mis. Milton Sharp, F. E. Neale will leave this week to join Miss Marion _ 1 ladies present were Mrs. L. R. M .
toe residence of Dr. M. Parks on Thurs- Mlss Bayard. of Bt- John (1?. B,), is the' „Aiaiped.a Sharp, Mrs. Georee Bead Mrs. Neale, who ie visiting in Montreal, to spend several months 8°“e t0 Boston Ml,8' P“T, Mrs' McAlister. Mi-, 
day evening. ' ' guest of Miss Laura Smith. i Miss Julia Hicks. Mrs. W. E. Camp- after which they will take a trip to Vew Mrs John CM n- „ ander Mrs J homes. Mrs. Daly, Mi--

Mr. N. R. Burrows formerly manager Se^tor and Mr»' Ellis have arrived in' Poured tea and was assisted by Mil York. P (£]-, tfaeAuest o Mra ’< ‘vr PT°”kap0g ktt,’ MS’ W(‘ son' Mrs. Fowler, Mrs.
of the Union Bank here, passed throng town\from St. Jdhe IN. B.), ,nd have V,va ^ Doris Snowdon. A verv en- Frank Harrison, of Liverpool, w# the Mra Oak« of W^,'f ^T0"' S'T’ d y Klnnear “d Mrs. V. •
the city dn Tuesday. ’ P 8 taken apartments at the Ru**ell for the ,oyaWe dancing party was given on TW guest of F. E. Ned. l«t week. - be^ m<5 welrome visTt’ors d’ 6

Dr..E. M.. Sktnne,' and Mrs. Skinner, l&hTïl'* ^ Sn°^on' Mre,W", «A McKay b“ returned from thTp?st wret ^ t0"n durmg

of New York, were at the Dufferin on —*- ■ honot of th«> ^°'“m- W-T' 8^B >v L ™ dayJ trip to Boston, where she lias Miss Bessie Greene left on Friday for
W ednesday this week. - ROTHESAY of fL I. gue^_ M“8 Llna fcm‘tb' t*6" v'sjblW blende. Winnipeg, where she will spend the

Mr. Courtland Robertson has been ap- nU MCOAI and Mr8LW'**1'& wf' But11,er’ "’1fe “f Prof’ Butler, of the ter.pointed manager of the new branch of Rothesay, Nov. 17-Thanke to the inter- j w o RkS %mpfce"* and Mr8' college at Kington (Ont,), i, ,>ts&sæitxz&rsSr*oxw“ii“' -Miss Mary Tapie, is the cues of her roV renlaredT^a fine eiSs^w.lV a” Mr. and Mrs G..T. Morton Mrs. Will. Lieut.-Govsrnor Tweed» last week pur-
cousin, Mrs. A. Munroe Oldtown fMe ) to be rephoed fr a toe -mndw wâtt.' Ar, Morice, t*e Misses Campbell Mire Me chased a matched -team of horses from a

At the First Preshvteri.n l, a ' ■ ran,gefentf bave bef“ ®ad« t? lay a good Cracken, Miss Ethel, Sears, Miss Isobel dealer at Grand Falls
bytenan church in rock foundation and when.this is finished Foster, Miss Kate Morice, Miss Helen Miss Cora McLoon played at both scr-
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Creighton and Mia 
day in Hartland, 
Percy Graham.
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after spending a in 

Mrs. John 1-Yrgi
Visit ing ht

Miss Minnie M<
lÏ Mrs. A. Ej Brown, of St. John i, '« 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. George S„ff, 
Mrs. Percy P. Gunn very pleasanlh 

win- tertained the Ladies’ Art Club 
! day afternoon.

Mr. Art hi; 
encton on Ton Tin,:''-

MraeTrbvingPRt ' "

™ anXTtr i,rrl. ;
Mr. I rank T. Bixby has been spending months. He leaves besides h;. z°r 

a few days at his home in town. children—Mrs. J. W Havw»J m' "
Dr. Joseph M. Lockary, who came oa Linus, at home; Fred, of Ctolrlottetowm

Rothesay.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. James 

•Tack gave another delightful tea at her 
residence. Paddock street. Scarlet gerani- 
nms decorated the prettily set tea" tab!.
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